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the existing land tenure and land ownership is anticipated. 
According to UN Food Agricultural Organization (FAO), 
land market in Ukraine will cause the increase of frag-
mentation of both land tenure and land ownership (FAO, 
2017).
Defining of land reallocation mechanisms as the main 
constituent of respective projects is the key issue for meas-
ures on land consolidation (Lemmen, Jansen, & Rosman, 
2012; Thomas, 2006). Today, the critical path of the re-
allocation is in focus: land redistribution and land por-
tioning (Demetriou, Stillwell, & See, 2012). Heuristic and 
optimization approach to land reallocation modeling are 
used. The following algorithms are singled out: the step-
ping stone algorithm, the system for Automation of the 
Re-allotment Plan for Land Consolidation, the Allocation 
and Adjustment Model, etc. (Lemmen et al., 2012; Yimer, 
2014).
The European design experience witnesses, land re-
allocation design process has no universal mechanism, 
needs to consider existing land tenure conditions, proces-
sual aspects, norms and rules, designer experience, etc. 
(Lemmen et al., 2012). The key aspect is the possibility for 
the change of the existing land tenure and land ownership 
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Introduction 
The improvement of the existing land tenure and land 
ownership system in accordance to the social and eco-
nomic and environmental challenges is an important issue 
of the modern land management.
The spatial land tenure and land ownership factors 
predefine the effectiveness of the economic activity, safety 
and convenience for the local community. The optimiza-
tion of land tenure and land ownership area, placement 
and configuration is usually carried out in the framework 
of land consolidation projects. These projects gain vari-
ous goals like agricultural productivity, village develop-
ment, infrastructure objects placement (Attenberger, 2002; 
Hendricks & Lisec, 2013) and  nature conservation (FAO, 
2003; Thomas, 2012).
For Ukraine and most Eastern Europe states, the need 
for land consolidation is to a great extent predefined by 
the need for the improvement of agricultural land tenure 
and land ownership parameters, formed in the result of 
land reform (Hartvigsen, 2014). With the cancelling of the 
agricultural land sale moratorium which is now in effect 
in Ukraine, the increased need for land management of 
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parameters without changing the right of ownership and 
land tenure conflicts removal (Thomas, 2006). Land real-
location coordinates the existing land usage and issues of 
land ownership right with demands on land usage and 
removes obstacles at the transition to the project plan 
(Seele, 1992).
Demands for the reallocation substantiation increase 
the need for considering a set of factors which will provide 
the optimal change of data and the peerness of reallocated 
land plots.
The research is based on the practice of land exchange 
in the course of land consolidation (FAO, 2003; Yimer, 
2014), the experience of the existing land tenure improve-
ment in Ukraine (Malashevskyi, Mosiichuk, & Bugaіenko, 
2014; Malashevskyi & Bugaienko, 2016). The reallocation 
model based on demands on the peerness of reallocated 
land plots by qualitative and spatial and technological 
characteristics is suggested.
1. Peer land exchange at land reallocation 
One of the most important principles influencing the ef-
fectiveness of reallocation is the land owners’ losses avoid-
ing. In FAO researches (FAO, 2003), it has been indicated 
the “equal value” of land is predefined by the soil quality 
and all the factors essentially impacting land use. Necessi-
ty for considering the land plot placement relative to other 
plots, roads, households and farm houses is singled out. It 
is suggested to consider land exchange to be peer in case 
land plots to be exchanged are equal by a set of general 
natural and acquired properties and have the same value 
from the point of view of its main functional role.
Considering the above mentioned facts, characteristics 
of agricultural land plots as the production factor should 
be considered at their exchange. Useful properties of the 
land plot like soil quality in accordance to demands on 
cultivation of crops and existence of improvements should 
be taken into consideration. Technological processing 
conditions predefine the production capability in case of 
the equal fertility. The placement of the land plot prede-
fines the profit from land usage in case of equal produc-
tion capability. The existence of easements or servitudes 
can cause agricultural production losses (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. The peer agricultural land exchange factors 
classification
At agricultural land plot exchange, characteristics of 
land plots as the production means should be taken into 
consideration. It is necessary to consider the acreage type 
and soil quality in accordance to the demands on agricul-
tural crop cultivation and the existence of improvements. 
Technological conditions for cultivation (provided pro-
ductivity is the same) predefine the production capability. 
Land plot placement (provided the production capability 
is the same) predefines the land usage profit. Legal re-
straints and restrictions can cause agricultural production 
losses (Bugaienko, 2015). 
It is suggested to consider land improvements, acreage 
type, hydrographic characteristics, placement, easements 
and usage limitations and restrictions at block forming 
and defining the suitable for reallotment land plots as in 
the approach (Yimer, 2014).
2. Land reallocation optimization model 
Let us suggest, areas of land plots formed after reallocation 
are defined as variables xij.
Following constraints formed on the basis of the real-
lotted land plots peerness demands are offered: 
The exchanged land plots should be peer at the read-
justment:
1 1
, 1, 2, ...,
n l
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K B x K B S j m
= =
= =∑ ∑ , (1)
where Kіj is the coefficient characterizing the combined 
impact of qualitative and spatial and technological charac-
teristics of the land plot after readjustment; Bij is the coef-
ficient characterizing the land plot soil quality by the core 
natural and acquired properties from the point of view 
of growing basic crops (“ball-bonitet” in Ukraine) after 
readjustment; Kjk is the coefficient characterizing the com-
bined impact of qualitative and spatial and technological 
characteristics of the land plot before readjustment; Bjk is 
the coefficient characterizing the land plot soil quality by 
the core natural and acquired properties from the point of 
view of growing basic crops before the readjustment; Sjk is 
the area of the land plot k belonging to the owner j before 
the readjustment; l is the quantity of land plots belonging 
to the owner j before the readjustment; n is the quantity 
of blocks involved to the project; m is the quantity of land 
owners involved to the project.
Value K is calculated as the product of separate factors 
depending on the presence of the corresponding factors 
by the equation:
  = × × × × × × ×i qi li imi fi ri gi mi oiK K K K K K K K K , (2)
where Kq is the coefficient characterizing the lowering of 
the soil quality as the result of contamination, erosion, 
etc.; Kl is the coefficient characterizing the type of agri-
cultural land; Kim is the coefficient characterizing the land 
improvements; Kf is the coefficient characterizes configu-
ration; Kr is the coefficient characterizing relief; Kg is the 
coefficient of the hydrographic characteristics of land plot; 
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Km is the correction coefficient for land plot placement; Ko 
is the coefficient characterizing the existence of easements 
or servitudes.
Coefficients are calculated according to methodology 
(Chibiriakov, Malashevskyi, & Bugaіenko, 2015).
The total of all land plots within a block before and 
after the reallocation should be equal:
0
1




x S i n
=
= =∑ , (3)
where Soi is the area of block i involved to the project.
The total land area within the project before and after 








=∑∑ ∑ . (4)
Variable xij are nonnegative values only:









= →∑∑ , (6)
where c is the objective function coefficient; n is the quan-
tity of blocks involved to the project; m is the quantity of 
land owners involved to the project.
It is offered to use objective function according to ap-
proach (Kik, 1980), which suggests minimization of the 
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where dij is the distance from the centre of block i to the 
holder yards of landowner j. Distances are calculated on 
roads.  
3. Model approbation example 
Provided model is tested on the project territory with the 
area of 131 075 sq. m. in Kyiv region. Project areas include 
agricultural land (plough-land) and in accordance to State 
Land Cadastre of Ukraine are privately owned and distrib-
uted for individual peasant agriculture. Land plots formed 
in the process of land mass parceling have a form close to 
rectangular with the side ratio 1:1.5 to 1:3. There is a path 
to every plot. 
The project territory includes soil of two soil suitability 
groups: soddy non-gleic soil (В = 17) and sod-podzolic 
non-gleic soil (В = 19). Relief of the project territory is 
plain; irrigation is not needed, there are no land improve-
ments, easements or servitudes. 
Twenty landowners take part in the reallotment, their 
households are formed by stripped land plots (see Fig-
ure 2, Table 1).
Calculations were conducted with the simplex meth-
od, regrouping was conducted with MATLAB and ArcGis. 
As the result of redistribution (see Figure 3, Table 2), the 
quantity of overlapped land plots of the involved to the 
project land owners was reduced from 54 to 29, the aver-
age size more than twice. 
Figure 2. Th e land tenure and land ownership system before reallotment
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3097 122 4932638,8 1304
2705,1 1107
Total 54 131 075 131 075,0 24 577 48 963 48 963 23 174 421
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Figure 3. The land tenure and land ownership system after reallotment 
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1 1 2385 2385 2385 834 834 45310
2 1 4075 4075 4075 1069 1069 77429
3 1 2892 2892 2892 591 591 54945














































14 1 2610 2610 2610 438 438 44367
15 1 8105 8105 8105 583 583 137 792
16 1 8155 8155 8155 736 736 138642
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The quantity of the overlapping land plots of any land 
owner wasn’t increased after reallocation and the remote-
ness of the overlapped land plots was reduced by an aver-
age factor of 2.5 for each land owner. The largest quantity 
of overlapped land plots was reduced to two plots per 
owner. One of the most important principles influencing 
the effectiveness of reallocation is the land owners losses 
avoiding.
Taking into consideration the demands on the peer 
value of land plots by a set of predefined characteristics 
is an alternative to the acceptable range of land plot value 
loss after reallocation, offered by Mihajlovic, Miladinoviс, 
and Šoškiс (2011). Thus, the provided model reflects the 
general tendencies (Ayranci, 2007; Yilmaz & Demir, 2015) 
on taking into consideration the advanced list of factors 
as contrasted to single factor models of reallotment. The 
simplification of the modeling process at the stage of block 
forming is also the advantage of the model.
There is a need to emphasize, the suggested approach 
complies with the FAO recommendations (FAO, 2003) 
concerning the application of the relative value at land re-
allocation in cases there is no need for compensation, and 
land market is slow of underdeveloped.
The results can be used: at land consolidation in the 
modern environment and in particular in the case of the 
launching of the agricultural land market in Ukraine; rent-
ed land improvement by means of the secondary leasing; 
in case of land allocation within the previously formed 
mass of agricultural land tenure aiming at the placement 
of infrastructure facilities, nature conservation of other 
measures demanding the change of the existing land ten-
ure and land ownership parameters; for future scientific 
studies.
Conclusions 
The formation of demands on the peerness of reallocated 
land plots is the key aspect of land reallocation substantia-
tion in the course of land relations reforming. An approach 
to defining the peerness of land plots at reallocation based 
on qualitative and spatial and technological characteristics 
as the key aspect of reallocation substantiation has been 
suggested. A model of land reallocation aiming at land 
consolidation at the core of which is the approach to the 
minimization of distance from land plot to the holder’s 
yard has been suggested. The approach has been improved 
by forming of restrictions based on the demands for the 
peerness of reallocated plots by qualitative and spatial and 
technological demands.
The effectiveness of the model has been approved by 
practical evaluation. As the result of reallocation of the 
overlapping plots within the project area, the increase of 
land plot area, the reduction of distance between overlap-
ping land plots and the reduction of the quantity of the 
overlapping land plots was achieved. After the realloca-
tion, spatial characteristics of land tenures the optimiza-
tion of which the provided model is aiming at, have not 
been deteriorated.
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